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a profit when we sell thom at half-pric- e. Wo havo never lra-real-

artists to toach us how to fool the people.

iipn We Say Half --Price Wc Mean It
don't any better than to do what wo advertise.
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The season is """ ;
Mrry the goousu.
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MEN'S UNDERWEAR
iJIedlum weight, bluo eolor, wiado very full. everywhere at 50c

varment; also wiuto Juesu aim is uuu , uuu iiuuuiy.
price, 35c.

Ladies' Kimonas
HALF PRICE-Hone- stly
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35c

HOP MEN

CELEBRATE

nund & Pincus Entertain At Their

lllihee Farm Last Evening

large party of Salem's entorprla- -
bop men were royally entertained
levelling In the fir grovoon tho

ranch, somo two miles cast of
city by Messrs. Lnchmund nnd
us, the popular local dealers in

g product. Tho party
from tho city to tho grove

loareyances, among which was
large carryall from tho Yannko
li. ArrlviiiK nt tho farm early
be tTealug, somo tlmo was spont
Mllag tho hosts' flno flolds of

and discussing tho prospects
tie coming crop. At an appro

ve time the gentlemen ropalred to
iMnrciqir nr grovo which was
meated with Jnpnnoso lantorna,
:bcrean elegant ronnst wns

tpread The tablos wero prottl- -
lecorated with firns nnd gornnl- -

togeiher with tho lond of pnb- -
wouia have beon tempting to :i

h. but thero woro no nuoona
ot, for one of tho rulos nrlnted

he program was "Strictly a Stag
ai Tho bill of fnro contained
tnlng from beof to nncol food.

nothing In the way of liquid ro
dents stronger than water. This
P "tatement was made to a Jour- -
peporter by Prank Durbln, and Is
PObtedly correct though It is

m a hop man "takes wator."
he rePagt was served in courses,

a uig bonflro shed Its glow
oe august assemblage, tho va- -
"Ses on hops rosnondod tn

Mob tor lea which had boon ns- -
wuls Lachmiiml noiino na

Itmaiter.

h Harris cleverly expounded on
-- sector "A Detailed Description

uiaerence Botweon Roof .n,i
iamette Hash."
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Japanese Crepe
30 inches wide

20c quality 1 0c yard

Sold

Ladies' Purses
Seo our showing of special

in the enso nt corner entrance.

ty," and among tho rulos lnld down
in tho program woro:

1. That every man should bring
his own saw.

2. Strictly n stag socinl.
3. A,mnn who hitches to tho

trees gota no drink.
4. Tho hoarso (carryall) will

leavo tho farm no ono knows when,
Tho reunion wns given for tho pur

pose of promoting good fellowship
among tho growers nnd buyers, to es-

timate tho growing 1907 crop, and
ospccially tho one owned by tho hosts
To show their appreciation of be-

ing permitted to llvo in Salem with-
out being "Jugged," nil presont bo-hnv- ed

beautifully, and .in guessing
tho hop output for 1907, $5 waB ed

with each guess, tho amount
so dopositcd to bo used in charity
work.

Squiro Farrnr wns appointed treas-
urer, without bondBl At a Into hour
tho carryall, Illuminated with Jap-nnc- so

lnntorns, all returned to tho
city with Its lond of Jolly good fol-

lows, who sang songs of prnlso to
Lnchmund nnd Pincus, nnd chanted
tho hopo to again visit Iillheo farm.

Thoso prosent, according to tho of-

ficial spokosmnn of tho pnrty, woro:
A. Crossan, P. Windy Durbln, D. S.
Harris, Squiro Farrnr, Russell Don- -

con Catlln, Donald Mccarty, LOBtor
Davis, George Emory, of tho Empire
lino Cnptnln Leland, of tho Ohicngo;
Milwaukoo & St. Paul; Tom Llvosloy,
J. J. Roberts, Jnck Carmichaol, El
inor Heeco, Harry Hart, Henry Hub
bard, Louis Lachmund, Conrad
Krobs, P. McGIll Pincus, Charlc
Dorcas, Babo Dorcas, Jim Wappo
Linn and Snm Morgan.

o
CONVICT HILTON ESCAPES.

Lnrccnlst Sent Up From Douglns
County, Eludes Guards nt Fair

Grounds Yesterday.

John Hilton, who was sorvlng a
term in the ponitontlary for

larceny from n dwelling in Douglns
county, yesterday doclded that it
was not comonsurnte with his social
standing to wear prison stripes, and
nccordlnly skipped, somo timo Into
In tho afternoon, and has not been
scon slnco. A gang of convicts, of
which ho was ono, has boon work-
ing in tho state fair grounds, clean-
ing up tho grounds, building walks
and making flower gardens, and last
evening when J. E. McCoy, who has
chargo of tho men, counted his pris-
oners ho was ono short, tho ono
being Hilton. Hilton was received
In tho penitentiary January 8 of this
year and had up to this tlmo been a
well behaved prisoner.

Ho is deBcdibed as follows:
Ago, 42; height, 5 feet, 4 inch-

es; weight, 1G2; compaction, light;
hnlr, brown; eyes, bluo; occupation,
laborer; two tumors on top of head;
nose turns to left; receding chin;
scar on point and bridge of nose;
cut scar on left oldo of head; car-
riage, erect; discarded clothes would
bear number 5411.

Aa Animal Lover.
"So your husband Is very fond of

animals, Mrs. Youngbride?"
"Yes; but we haven't any peta at

home, because he thinks the care of
them would be too aucti for me."

"But lie really likes them?"
"Ok, yes; there's a little kitty at

the clue, he's Jt devoted to."
BeUimere AaerlctB.
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Harriman officials, both in Port-
land and Snn Francisco, are aerlotisly
considering placing a special mall and
express train on tho Portland-Sa- n

Francisco run. It Is expected that a
decision will bo reached In a fow days
Railway officials aro inclined to
think the additional servico is as-

sured, although the train will havo
to bo officially ordered by Genoral
Manager Calvin, from tho Snn Fran-
cisco office

Tho proposed now train will be re-

served for handling mail
and express, and Is being considered
ns an expedient for relieving exist-
ing congested conditions, which, it is
said, aro responsible largely for tho

passenger servico on
this branch of tho Southern Pacific.
This special will carry no passengers.

Tho express business on this lino
hns increased to nn extent that it Is
impossible to handle it with tho fa-

cilities thnt aro now provided in tho
pnssongor trains, and at tho snmo
tlmo nmko schedule tlmo with thoso
trains. By combining both tho ex
press nnd mail business nnd handling
if with n special train, tho railroad
officials figure that it will bo possible
to operate its trains on schedule
time, bIiico it is tho discharging nnd
rocoivlng of express thnt invariably
delays trains nt nil of tho impor-
tant Btntlons, makinK it ImnosBlblo
for thom to bo run on tlmo,

It ennnot bo learned when tho ad-
ditional train will bo stnrtod, It it
Bhould bo doclded to mnko this Im-

provement in tho service. But when
n decision has boon reached by tho
officials who havo tho subject under

tho demand Is such
thnt It Is believed tho inauguration
of tho spoclnl 8orvlco will bo' a mat-to- r

of but a fow days.
Judgo Landls is tho most tnlked-nbo- ut

mnn in Chicago today. All
tho attorneys ngreo tho decision has
no parallel In Anglo-Snxo- n

X-RA-
YS

Mrs. Cathorlno Gllllgnn died In
Now York yo8torday. Sho wns 107
years old, and nscribed her longevi
ty to tho fact thnt bIio ato onions at
evory meal. This, howoyer, seems to
mnko her attaining so ripo nn old
ngo nil tho moro romnrkablc. Her
folks must havo boon good-nature- d.

Thoy woro cortalnly long sufforlng,
nnd ns full of patlonco ns tho old
girl was of looks.

Tho auto-manla- cs aro going to
havo a hard time. Tho cities say thoy
must go Into tho country to speed up,
and tho country folks havo about
concluded that tho fast driving might
ns woll kill a city dudo ns a country
hay shovolor. As n matter of fact
tho 1ob8 to tho community is a groat
deal smaller In tho formor caso.

That tribute Jacob RIls paid to tho
lovahlos charactor of his first wlfo
will bo kopt by lovers of flno sontl-mo- nt

finely expressed, provided Ted-

dy doesn't Jump onto him ns naturo
fakir.

f

Tho description of Hilton, tho con-

vict who oscuped yesterday, says
among othor things that Hilton's
noso "turns to tho loft." This is
against "tho law of the road" and
ho should ljo easily recognized by
nnyono meeting him.

e
Standard oil was fined 129,240,000

Wday. nUY YOUIl COAL OIL TO-

NIGHT.

It Is safo to say that John D. Rock
efeller's remarks, whon ho heard tho
amount of tho flno, will nover be re
peated by him to his Sunday school
class.

Hnrd Hoy.
"Darling," he said, "what would

do if I should dio? Tell me."
"Pleaso don't suggest auch a

thing," said wife. "I can't bear
thought of a stepfather for our

little boy." Brooklyn Life.
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FOR SALE

KAIN

exclusively

unsatisfactory

conslderntlon,

Ten, 20, 30 or 40 acres. Nice

level land, 3 miles from Sa-

lem. Five acres of English

walnuts. For sale cheap.

For prices see Derby & Wlll- -

I SOH.

on tho

you

his
tho

In the Hardware line, see us about
it; we can supply you.

We carry the most complete
line of hardware, tinware, cutlery
and farming implements ever shown
in the Willamette Valley.

In Builders Hardware
we carry the famous line of KEEN

KUTTER carpenters tools. Also the
Stanley line of rules and the L. S.

Starrett line of specialties for ma-

chinists and carpenters.

In Tinware We Have
Everything You Need

Remember that we have a full line
of campers supplies and sportsmen
specialties, the famous "marble"
goods.

Wade, Pearce & Co.
204 Commercial St.

Financial Position nf Japan.
. On a por cnplta basis Jnpnn's nn-tlon- nl

debt and nnnunl oxpondlturc
nro both considerably bolow tho gou-or- al

run of such charges In othor
countries of largo population. Yet
for Japan in hor pro3ont condition
it is only po88iblo to regard thom as
hoaylly burdonsomo on hor pooplo.
Tho Jnpnncso of today nro paying for
tho Jnpnn of tomorrow. Tho nnturnl
roBOurccs of tho country aro not great
and It Is ns a wholo a land of poor
people who llvo simply and work la-

boriously, bocaiiBo thoy must, on a
wago or lncoino which from an Amor-lea-n

point of view la a moro pittance
Somo idea of conditions is obtain-

ed whon It is understood thnt thero
nro millions of Jnpnncso whoso in-

come Ib not moro than $100 a year
nnd that thoro aro hundreds of thou-

sands whoso yearly incomo Is con-

siderably bolow thnt sum.
J list what official Japan really

thinks about Its present and futuro
nono can say. Tho official expres-

sions invariably point to ontlro satis-

faction with tho presont nnd absolute
faith In tho futuro. Tho official view
Is accepted without question by tho
great masB of tho people who must
"pay, pay, pay" for war with Russia,
for a splondld navy and great docks
and shipyards, and for tho main-
tenance of nn nrray. Tho strain up
on tho taxpayers is Indicated in tho
increase of national rovonues, derived
in largo part from direct taxation,
fiom $163,733,000 in 1904 to $308,-227,0- 00

for tho presont yoar.
In tho almost lmpossiblo ovent of

war with tho Unltod States It Is not
to bo thought that Japan would get
out of It any moro cheaply than bIio
got out of hor strugglo with RuhsIu.
That cost hor $600,000,000, on which,
she must pay more than $26,000,000
a year for interest. In addition to
that her payments for "Towards and
pensions" for the last two years aro
greater by somo $15,000,000 to $18,-000,0- 00

a year than they wore for tho
years preceding the war orlod, An
other war would mean moro lntoreat
charges, moro "rewards and pen- -

eions" and aaother enormous in
crease la taxation of her already
heavily burdeaed people.

The per capita wealth of the Uni
ted StatM la estimated aa somewhat

H 1 1 i 1 1 1 181 1 1 M 1 1 1 1H-I4I- 4 1 seedlg U. A few years

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

tlio Bank of Japnn prepared a tubu-
lated oBtinmto of tho porcaplta wonlth
of thnt country. It mny bo assumed
that tho figure woro sot aa high as
It wns thought snfu to plnco thom.
On tlip bnBls of a liberal Inoroaso lu
vnluo slnco that tlmo, four yours
ngo, tho por capita wealth of Japan
today would bo bolow rathor than
abovo $150. For a nation of Its clans
thlis is u very moagor sum.

Japau'n national dobt Is probably
not fnr from ono-sovon- th of hor total
nntlonnl wonlth. Our dobt Is loss
than 1 por cent of our wealth.

Japan'a fighting nbllitloH on laud
and sea hnvo commanded tho admira-
tion of tho world. Hor economic

during recent years haa
boon romarkablo. Hor plnco in tho
world of tomorrow will dopond upon
hor cultivation of tho arts of peaco
rathor than thoso of war,

In fact, theso figures of hor own
official publication, It Is quite ovi-do- nt

thnt another conflict would
nienn uttor ruin. Jnpan Is solvonc
today, but hor continuod solvoncv
will dopond upon a long porlod of
peaco and nctlvo industry. Nothing
can bo moro certain thnn that hor
rulora and loadors aro fully awaro
of this fact. Now York Sun.

Now Sort of Marring!'.
Tho curious band of roligloulsts of

Dea Moines, led by Mrs. Scott Lad J,
wlfo of tho chief Justice of tho sti-pro-

court, Is employing tho Idon of
marrlago in hoavon. Tho question
Is not popped. For instnnco, tho oth
or evening "Brother Hrowor
suddenly jumpod up In mooting

Lord, wthClydo Minor, whom tho spirit
mo to marry." "Glory l" shout

ed Mrs. Miller. "My heart has left
my body, and It tolls mo to become
tho wlfo of John Browor." The wed-

ding took plnco within six hours.
Thero aro In kind

of match-makin- g. Tho human heart
escapes tho mlsory of long hours
uncertainty after an offer of marriage
has presented, Divine Intorvont
tion Is called for instautor, and de-

lays are kicked aside uncoremonN
ously. Tho conduct of the sect led.
by his has embarrassed Judgfi
Ladd, of the Iowa supreme court,
greatly. For a time he refused to
believe the aeeoNate of the mwtlsf,

Phone Main 1 91

but ho hns now Issued n public state-nio- nt

In which ho stiya If ho hla
wlfo guilty of wrong doing ho will
not opposo punlHumont. If alio Ih In-sn- uo

ho will nsk thnt sho bo Hont to
tho hospital. If sho Is found of
sound mind nnd porslats In hor con-

duct, tho Judgo Intends to nsk for u
dlvorco.

It Is doubtful whothor If ovor bo-fo- ro

in tho history of this country no
ninny fanatical roliglotiH organiza-
tions woro "cnrrlud It is a kind
of opldomlc widespread. Tho dovo-too- s

got under tho "power" and roll
on tho floor, or Jump up nnd down
nnd shout In "strango tongues." Tho
"Holy Rollora," which mndo head-
way horo in tho Northwest until tho
tragedies In Sonttlo, did not commit
greater follies thnn nro being com-

mitted right along by othor organiza
tions of a similar charactor. Ex.

CliiiiipHiizeo Dined Witli Tlkoin.
An Intelligent chlmpanzoo, named

Consul I, proporty of a Now York
nnlmal show proprietor, was tho
guest of honor at a small party given
by Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Bolmont nt
thotr summor homo, Bolcourt, New-

port, last Saturday.
Tho prosonco of a chlmpanzoo In

Newport was tho rosult of a promlso
madoa long ago by tho ownor
mndo a long tlmo ngo by tho ownor.
porsonal frlond. Tho animal was
quartered at a Newport hotel Satur-
day morning nnd takon to Bolcourt in
tho afternoon in Bolmont'a automo-
bile.

At tho luncheon In honor of tho
anlinul thoso prosent woro delighted

and exclaimed, "0, lead mo to '.
B0Q ,Um out R knfo nn(, f0fk

Mrs.
tolls

advantages this

of

boon

wife

flndH

on,"

tlmo

and porform othor tricks that bo

tokonod Intelligence.
Thoso present Included Mr. and

Mrs. Bolmont, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsha
Dyor, Mr. and Mrs, Harry 8. Lohr,
Jamos Do Wolf Cutting nnd a fow
othor frlonds.

Chiimj of His Demise,

Smith I hoar your frlond Green
was burled yestorday, "What did ho
dio of?

Brown Natural consoquoncos.
Smith Why, what da yon meaa-Brown--

tried to bore a hole fa
a dynamite earuiage wua a iimhh.

Chicago Dally News.


